
Date : December 22,2023

To,

The listing Department,
BSE TIMITED,

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort
Mumbai- 4OO OO1

Scrip Code: 543349

To,

Ekta Kumari Srivastava,

!oT!"n, Secretary & Comptiance Officer,
AmiOrganics limited

ll:t_N^o:44ol45 & 6, Road No.82A,
G. L D.C Sachin, Surat_394230

Name of the Company: Ami Organics limited

Subject: Sub: Disctosure under Regulation 29
Takeover) Regutations, 2011

Dear Sir/Madam,

Yours Sincerely,
-l'

^/'<z
Girishfumar Limbabhai Chovatia
Shareholder of Ami Organics Limited

Encl : As above

To,

The Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of tndia Limited,
Exchange ptaza, 

.5th Floor, plot No. C_1,
G-Block, Bandra Kurla Comptex,
Mumbai-4OOO51

NSE Symbol: AMTORG

(2) of sEBr (substantiar Acquisition of shares and

l' Girishkumar Limbabhai chovatia, sharehorder of Ami organics limited (,,company,,) hording fivepercent or more shares of the company, am hereby submittiig the discrosure in the format prescribedunder Regulation 29(2) of the sEBl (substantial Acquisition ot!nrres and Takeover) Regurations, 2011with regard to sale of 79,7o,43oEquity shares (5.3427%lof the c;;;any done on Decembe r 21,2023.
This is for your information and record.



Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of sEBr (substantiat Acquisition of shares andTakeovers) Regulation, 2011

Name or tne rargE coffi/ly6i
AMI oRGANICSLmITEC'

concert with the ,.q";[)=ifi€Jro 
Person Acting in t:tnshkumar Limbabhi

Kiranben Girishbhai Cl
Dhwani Girishkumar C

]\lo---l--

#

riChovatia
'rovatia (PAC)

hovatia (PAC)
._-.!y, !,,L "ufl*tr.rrF/ )eUer belongs toPromoter/promoter group

Name(s) of tf," Sto
TC are l_isted

National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited

H,JPe)dt a5 Iollows

Before the aeGfl

tYumoer % w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable
(*)

l% w.r.t. -loirr
I dilutea
I share/voting
capital of the TC l(**) 

i

disposar undertaki"J.T#f 
trance (ptedgyi[nJffi -

c) Votine righlq lypl

79,70,430 5.3427 % \ ?d'r-,
0 o.oo% 0.00%

0 o.ooo/" 0.00%
that entiires ;; ;;;;* fi'jill""I::f :']ff,[votins rights in the TC (specify ;;i;;.s in each.ffi;m*

0 0.00o/o 0.00%

8,70,430
9_etaUs of aeqgisitien / sale:

s.3427%l ---Eiin%

79,70,130 5.3427 % s.3427 %

that entitles the acquirer to receive ,nlr", carryingvoting rights in the rc (specify ;;i;;;s in eachcategory) acquired/sold
-totalte+hr.r.rr H

0 0.000/" 0.00%
0 o.oo% o.oo%

lg,7O,43O 5.3427 % 5.3427 %

0

0
0.00%% O.OOo/o%

0.00% 0.00o/o

,,*
that entitles the acquirer to receive ,har"s carryingvoting rights in the TC (specify holding in eachcategory) after acquisition

-q
0

o.oo% 0.00%
0.00% O.OOo/o

holdine / )dre unoer consideration,

U; St',.r"t

c) VRs otherwise th



fotat 1a+bH+6-;

Mode of *qrir,+i""

fi :ltJfflright issue/pi"r"**iri' rrlt"#ent/inter-se

D'tu"of
oecember zt,)ols

.r!:,,rrf,.r..aiffibefore the said ecgt+isi+ien_/ sale* ns. SO,8A

equity shares of face value of *r.'ioi_lr.r,*rnr.rnr@
the said e€qsisiti€+,/ sale* nr SO,aa

equity shares of face value of ,r.'roi_lr*,or.,r,,ra"OG
sa id aeqr*isjtio+/ sale * ns.:e,gg,O@

l1:irv shares of face vatue of *r.'iol_ 
"r.t,(*) Total share capital /. voting capital is as per ratest firing done by the Target company ," * 

"*;;;::*" 
i.e. shareholding pattern rr"a ov ir.," Target company ro,. tr," suarrer ended september 3Q

(**)Diruted share/voting capital means the totar number of shares iconversion of the ouhtanding convertible securities/warrants into e 
the Target company assuming full

quity shares of the Target Company.
Yours truly, 

^--/---q
Girishkur4arfimdabha i Chovatia
Shareholder of Ami Organics Limited

Date: Decem ber 22,2023
Place: Vadodara, Gujarat


